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TALK IT OVER

LORD, GIVE ME A SIGN!
Judges 6:17-40

Talking through the message during the week can really help clarify the
things that God is teaching you and let others learn from your experiences.
Get with someone this week and talk about your answers to the following
questions:

Gideon replied, “If now I have found favor in your eyes,
give me a sign that it is really you talking to me. (Judges 6:17)

_____ ______ ________ what God wants us to do
and that He is _______ ____ every step of the way.

What thought from the message was most helpful to you?
What are you looking for reassurance from God about?

Gaining the Reassurance You Need

1. Make sure ______ ___ _______.

When have you asked for a sign from God? What happened?
In what ways did you look for corroboration of that sign?

Judges 6:25-30; Pro 3:6; Matt 6:33

2. Ask God for ______________ as _______ as
you need to. Judges 6:39; Ps 25:9; Is 30:21; Ja 1:5; 1Pet 5:7
3. Ask God for a _______ but look for
__________________ as well.

When have you followed what you thought was God's leading,
but later regretted it? What did you learn from that
experience?

What decisions are you asking God to lead you in today? How
are you going about determining what you should do? (Have
your group pray with you about this)

Judges 6:36-40; Matt 24:24; 2Pet 1:19

§ The _____________ a sign provides is _______________.

How has your obedience to scripture shaped how God has
lead you in in the past?

§ Interpretation can be ________________.
Advice - Theology - Wisdom - Scripture - Circumstances
Show me the path where I should walk, O LORD; point out the right road
for me to follow. 5 Lead me by your truth and teach me, for you are the
God who saves me. All day long I put my hope in you. (Ps 25:4-5)

What questions remain for you about how God leads and
reassures us.
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WE CAN KNOW what God wants us to do
and that He is WITH US every step of the way.

What thought from the message was most helpful to you?
What are you looking for reassurance from God about?

Gaining the Reassurance You Need

1. Make sure GOD IS FIRST.

When have you asked for a sign from God? What happened?
In what ways did you look for corroboration of that sign?

Judges 6:25-30; Pro 3:6; Matt 6:33

2. Ask God for REASSURANCE as OFTEN as
you need to. Judges 6:39; Ps 25:9; Is 30:21; Ja 1:5; 1Pet 5:7
3. Ask God for a SIGN but look for
CORROBORATION as well.

When have you followed what you thought was God's leading,
but later regretted it? What did you learn from that
experience?

What decisions are you asking God to lead you in today? How
are you going about determining what you should do? (Have
your group pray with you about this)

Judges 6:36-40; Matt 24:24; 2Pet 1:19

§ The CONFIDENCE a sign provides is SHORTLIVED.

How has your obedience to scripture shaped how God has
lead you in in the past?

§ Interpretation can be SUBJECTIVE.
Advice - Theology - Wisdom - Scripture - Circumstances
Show me the path where I should walk, O LORD; point out the right road
for me to follow. 5 Lead me by your truth and teach me, for you are the
God who saves me. All day long I put my hope in you. (Ps 25:4-5)

What questions remain for you about how God leads and
reassures us.

